
CELEBRITY ROUND-UP¦

Can I "jam" overseas?
By Toni Marshal

Q. I am a young Black American
serviceman who is about to start

my overseas tour. I will be
-
* stationed in Spain, and will .

probably get to see a lot of
Europe.,The only-problem^hatrl
have is leaving my soulful music;
R & a, "Rap", and "Jack
Swing". How will I party
overseas?

..¦.<-t . . .

Darrell
Washington, D.C.

A. Well , soldier hold on to your
hat.. Don' t dismay. Europeans
love R & B , "Rap" , and even
"Jack Swing." You re in
luck. ..Madrid, Spain is one ef the
"

party capitals" of the world.
Also lots of Black entertainers
tour Europe. Another solution is
buying your musicfrom the
military stores (PX, BX etc.)
which are usually up to date.

Q. I really enjoy the song by 1
Lenny Kravitz, "It Ain't Over,
Till It's Over". Does he have any
earlier recordings?

S.C.
Richmond, Va.

A. Let' s applaud Lennyfor
taking a successful stab at Rock-
n-Roll. Lenny recorded an album
at A&M studios under the name
ofRomeo Blue. The album was

entitled "Let Love Rule" (Virgin

Records). Check your local
record storesfor this album.

Lenny Kravitz
(AKA Romeo Blue)

Has "Hot" new album

Q. I've recently been turned onto
jazz music, I heard a song called
"Afternoon in Africa" and fell in
love with it Would you have any
idea who performs this song?

L.B.D.
Philadelphia, Pa.

A. The song that comes to my
mind is an original composition
by jazz artist Nathan Page. It can
befound on his latest album or

CD entitled "The Other Page."
Since you' re in such a great city
for jazz (Philadelphia ) it should
be easy to walk into any record

store and pick up a copy.

Q. My mother really enjoys the
late Jackie Wilson. I've bought
her all the albums I can find. I've
been told he sang with a group.
Do you know the name?
JeanfTO. ~

Levittown, Pa.

A: The only group that comes to
-¦ mind is Billy Ward & The

Dominoes. Check out their
Twenty-One Original Greatest
Hits on Deluxe Records (1986).

Ida Peters
Celebrity Editor recovering

(Due to the illness of
Entertainment Editor Ida Peters,
Toni Marshall will assume her
responsibilities until her return.
Please send inquiries to Toni
Marshall c/o Dawn Magazine,
628 N. Eutaw Street Baltimore,
Md. 21201.)


